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(1) The Indian word Utàwas is here used, as being more correct, and at the
ime more sonorous, than the narne Ottawa. So Moore in bis Canadian Boat-song, writ-

n on the iuver St. Lawrence:
Utàwâs' tide ! the trembling moon,

Shall see us float o'er thy suirgeg soon."

(2) Of illùstrious men all earth is the sepulchre."'-Thucydides, book ii., chap. xHiL
large cross" was madï 'mniandaýt

and solemnly blesse& by the PriesL The Co
sonneuveX who with all the ceremoniei of the Church had been declared ý1rst

ier of the Cross, walkèd behind the rest, bearing on bis shoulder a cross so heavy that
needed bis utmost strength to elimb the weep.and rugged path' They planted it on'
e highest crest, and all knelt in adoration before it."-Parkmaù's Jejuits in North
inerica, p. 263.

(4) The Iroquois boasted that they would mipe the French from the face, of the earth.
d carry thé " white gir%" meaning the Nune, Il to, their villages." Parkman'a. Jemitr

,Noeh America, p. 241. See also the passage from, DoRier de Casson, qýoted in note (9ý

(5) Adam Daulac or Dollard, Sieur des Ormeaux, was a young man of good hunfly,
ho had come to, the Colony three years before, at the sge of twenty-two. It was said that

had been involved in some affair which'made him. anilous to wipe ont the meméry of
put by a noteworthy exploit; and he had been bugy for some time among the young.

of Montréid inviting them to join him in the enterprise he meditated. Sixteen of
ein caught his spirit, struck bands with him, and 'pled(red their word. They-bound

eniselves by ôath to accept no quarter ; and having gaiiied Maisonneuve's consmt, they
ade their wills, confessed and received the swmments.",P.trkma;n's Old Régime ie

nada, p. 73. See'also p. 143 Hi8toire à Rontréal par M. Dolliér de Caeson,,whom
arkinan'hai ýclosely followed in bis narrative of Il The Heroes of the Long Saut,"

(6) Il Enfin, le cour les fit surmonter ce que leur peu' d'expérience ne leur avoit pu
luis, si bien qu'ils arrivèrent au. pieds du Long-Sault, où trouvant un petit'fort sauvage

ullein.ent flanqué,'entouré de méchants jýieux qui ne val'oient rien, commandé par un
de-tu voisin, i's se mirent dedans, n'ayant pas mieux. "-Hietoire de MontrMI par IL
Alier de Cassoni P. 144.
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